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f LIZZIE BORDEN ACQUITTED

After Doing Out a Short Time the Jury
domes to tin Agreement ,

LAST DAY OF 1I1E CELEBRATED TRIAL

Noisy flotnonntmtlant of Approval AVhrn-

tlio Verdict Wan Heard .Madu ! ) tlio-

1'eoplo hi the Court lloom
*
The Judge's Charge.

NEW BEiironn , Mass. , Juno 20. At the
opening of the Bordcn trial this morning
District Attorney Knowlton resumed his
argument In behalf of the commonwealth.-
IIo

.

addressed himself to the motive for the
murders. Ho pointed out the enmity of-

Llzzlo toward her stepmother ns sutllclent
motive for her murder , and said her killing
necessitated the killing of her father, a-

stern man , who knew of Iho enmity nnd
loved his dead wife. The only way for
Llzzlo to possibly cscapo punishment lay In

killing bcr father. This theory was Iho
only ono which would consistently account
for the double murder taking place over n
period of an hour and a halt between the
acts.

The speaker continued , arguing that the
Bilk dress produced by the defendant was
not the dress worn at the time of the mur-

der. . The two versions of the burning of the
defendant's dress were Irreconcilable. Ho

discussed the defendant's conduct since the
murder nnd declared the story told by Ma-

tron IJegan and afterwards dented by her
about the quarrel between the Bordcn sis-

ters
¬

was true , llo said the produc-
tion

¬

of the hatchet was no part ol

the government's caso.
Her Visit to the Il'.irn.

Continuing ho said : It was one of the
very hottest days ! n the hottest summers
we have ever known nnd you are asked tc
believe that she left her work at the ironing
board and went up Into the hot barn.ou
wcro there in that barn and you know what
it Is even on n cool Juno day. She told Ofl-
lccr Harrington that slio could net hear any-
thing , any noise , because she was up in the
loft. This the only place , the hottest about ,

where she could got and not hear anything.-
In

.

all your observations have you over heard
of an attempt to create an alibi which was
moro strange than the circumstances of this
ono ? That barn alibi will not stand.-

Wo
.

como back and find her father dead
and a story on her lips which has no vestige
of truth In it. IIo then commented on the
old and dusty condition of the barn and ol
the tlrst kocn-oyod people who found nc
tracks thcro. Ho also dismissed the state
inent of two boys who jvcnt to the barn tc
cat their dinner because it was cool. He
referred to the visit to the cellar ns en evi-

tlcnco of Miss Borden's nerve. How she
could have avoided getting blood on hei
clothes the jury could answer , because thci
were neither women nor murderers.

There was somewhere In that house r
Bedford cord dress stained with paint nnd c

dress which , stained as it was , was good
enough to wear for mourning dress , ant
when the ofllcers came there on Friday I-

Ivrns a singular thing that this dress , aftci
being kept all through those months , was
burned on that Sabbath. Llzzlo had beer
told on Saturday night tliat she was guilty
and on Sunday she burns this dress.-

Mrs.

.

. Jtcagau'H Statement.
lie referred to the statements of Mrs. Rca

Ran as illy advised , but while enterprising
nnd ofllclous reporters and friends made hci-
tnko it back she never did under oath.

The prosecution did not claim It had In-

troduccd Ihe hatchet with which the murdci
was committed. Wo don't say this smal
hatchet did the business , but wb think the
handle was broken off. not accidentally , bui-

in order to make the least showing of snlin-
tors. . It has been shown that it had beci
wet and then rubbed In ashes , and It hat
been shown that the blade Ills almost miracu-
lously into the holes In the skulls. Wo ch

not say it was the hatchet. Wo find till :

woman was killed at 9:15: ; that she had nol
on enemy In the woijd ; that the house was
guarded day by day ; lhat falsehoods , th (

very essence of this case , wcro told by tha'-
cirl. . Wo find that this girl had consldcrei-
it best to look after her father , who woult
know who did the llrst deed up-
stairs. . Ho had covered up tin
previous burglary In the house , but upoi
this ho might not bo so close mouthed. Ant
without opening her mouth , except to tcl
this story of the barn and oven her remon
stratton when olllcers tried to search he
room ; wo llnd her in n house where Is i

hatchet which could have done the deeds
then wo get hatred , malice, falsehood
absurd nml Impossible ) alibis , fraud cluirgci-
on the ofllcers In the dress matter , nndvi
cap the climax by showing that there was i

dross burned which wovantcd und the ;

would not glvo us.
What is the defense ? Nothing , nothing

I say again , nothing. Some dust thrown ii
our faces. Some absurd stories abou
drunken men , of palo and irresolute mci
walking the street in broad day light and o
fighting dogs. Our case Is proven. Lo
mercy bo taken care of ; act as you wouli
like to think of having acted when you stain
before the great whlto throne-

.liccess
.

until 14; ! for lunch.
The court ciimo in promptly at l-l: ! , over ;

seat in the room being occupied its usual
The chief Just ice then addressed Miss Bordc-
by name , lelllng her that she now had
volco nnd could say to the jury what sh
chose to say. She arose somewhat agitate
and said to the jury :

"I am Innocent , but I will leave my case li

your hands and In the hands of my counsel.
Judge Dewity'i Charffr.

Judge Dewey then charged the Jury. U
mid his charge rapidly aim among othr
things embodied therein was the caution t
take a decision only upon the law and th
evidence given. The court defined the dll-
feront degrec-n of murder nnd said Iho degre-
Is lo bo determined by the Jury. The
eminent claim that you luight to llnd thn
those murders wcro dellBorately prcmc'd-
tatcd. . In considering the ovldcncu yo
must needs have several legal print-
pics in your mind , Ono l.i that of th
presumption of innocence , nnd this prcsuni )

tlon is to bo considered in the light of ov-

donee , and It Is n principle founded upo
that bcnlllecnt law which says.overy man
innocent until ho is proven guilty. Th
character and previous life of the dofcmlai
must always bo taken Into conelduruttoi
und I understand that the government u
lows that there Is nothing In defendant's pat
llfu previous 10 arrest to be doubted. Keen
the case , the court said ; put ono part wit
another , and see whether yon can concclv-
at this time this defendant hud toward lit
stepmother n feeling that could bo pro ]

erly called hatred. If ] this conception
not warranted by the evidence- , then
ihould not have weight In your mind.

There Mu t llo No Doubt.
The government claims those acts coin

under the head of murder In the Ural dojrct
The law claims that , In order to prove tin
everything claimed must bo proven beyond
reasonable doubt-

.Continuing
.

, it was stated that the govori-
mcnt presents this case on clroumslantlo-
evidence. . If iho evidence loft the jury I

reasonable doubt as to whether slio wii
where her father was when he wus mu-
idcrod , then the doubt would bn fatal to It-
government's caso. U was understood t
the court that the government i-.lutmed th :
an essential fact was embraced in the nol
matter ; that she had made statcraru
which she know wire faUo when she wi-
umkluif them. There are thrco grounds
base this on ; First , the man who wrote I
second , the mnn who brought It has not bee
found ; and third , there was no note.

What motlvo had defendant to invent
itory like this ! asked the court. Would IK-

It have been more natural for her to sn
limply that her stepmother had gone out

WM It Bttural thing (or h

to say , to Invent that which , at any tltno,
might bo brought against her ? It is said no
letter wns found ,

ro ll lity; of Two A < t ln .

But contemplate the possibility of tharo
being another assassin. Might it not bo a-

part of the scheme of the assassin ? Might
ho not have como on her when the note was
there nt hand , might ho not have had reason
to remove it ns ono of the links ? In circum-
stantial

¬

evidence unless every link holds
good the chain Is worthless , ( Hero the
court gave several Illustrations of his mean-
ing

¬

) . The jury was asked to bear In mind
the supposed facts that the defendant had
no blood on her clothes when seen first nnd
there was nothing to connect her with the
murder so far as outward appearances went.-
In

.

nnlcr to warrant conviction it was not In-

cumbent
¬

on the government to show that she
alone had the opportunity. Was the de-

fendant
¬

In the house when thcso pcoplo wcro
killed ? Are the views of the experts cor-
rect

¬

? Was this defendant capable of doing
this work ? The goyornmcnt claims that she
was not In the barn at the time she said she
was , and makes other charges which the
Jury must carefully weigh for their actual
weight. The Jury was again cautioned
against receiving statements for facts.-

Cnllliii
.

; attention to medical exports , the
court seemed Inclined to place small reliance
upon them , ns n general thlmr.'uml the Jury
was given to understand that it must glvo to
expert testimony just as much weight as-
It thought it ought to receive.

The Jury was cautioned against not noting
In any way the fact that the defendant did
not take the stand ,

The court said the burden of proof Is on
the government and the defendant Is not
obliged to shoulder any of it. The Jury was
not to deal with the evidence in a captious
spirit. If not legally guilty , you are to say
so. The jury was uskcd to think over care-
fully

¬

whether a person contemplating a mur-
der

¬

would bo likely to tell a friend of it or
predict it in any way the very day before
hand. In thn matter of dress the court
asked the jury to say whether It could
extract from all the descriptions of the
dress enough knowledge to make it valuable
evidence.

"Not Guilty" Is the Verdict.i-

Vt
.

the conclusion of the charge the at-
torneys

¬

consulted a few moments. The jury
was allowed to retire and counsel agreed
upon what exhibits wcro to bo put into to
the case , after which it was brought in
again , the oath administered by the clerk
of the court and the jury took the case-

.It
.

was Just 4:40: o'clock when the specta-
tors

¬

, who had kept their seats patiently
during the retirement of the Jury , noticed a
movement indicating its return. A mo-
ment

¬

later tbo twelve men filed into their
scats and wcro polled.

Miss Bordcn was asked to stand up , and
iho foreman was asked to return the ver-
dict

¬

, which ho announced "Not guilty. "
Then all the dignity and decorum of the

court room vanished. A cheer went up
which might have been heard half a mile
i way through the open windows nun there
was no attempt to check it. The stately
justices looked right ahead at thebaro walls
luring the tremendous excitement , which
lasted fully a minute.

Miss Borden's head went down upon the
rail in front of her and tears came where
they had refused to como for many a long
day as she heard the sweetest words over
loured into her willing ears. Mr. Jennings
was almost crying und his voice broke as
lie put his hand out to Mr. Adams , who sat
next to him , and said ' -Thank God ," while
Mr. Adams retu.-ned the pressure of the
hand and seemed incapable of speech. Gov-
ernor

¬

Robinson turned to the rapidly dis-
solvinT"1ury

-

as they filed out of their scats
and gleamed on them witn a fatherly in-

terest
¬

in his kindly eye and stood up as Mr-
.Knowllon

.

nnd Mr. Moody came over to
shako hands with counsel for the defense.
Soon as possible the hall was cleared ,

which was a hard task , since everybody
wanted to shako hands with Miss Borden.
When the spectators had finally gone she
was taken to the room of the justices and
allowed to recover her composure with only
the oycs of friends upon her and in the care
of devoted admirers. TAt the expiration of-
an hour she was placed in n carriage and
driven to the station , where she took the

"train for Fall Hlver , her homo no longer,
probably , but still her only objective point
for the immediate present.-

US1.G

.

THIS KXMFJS.

Transcontinental Kates Cut by the Great
Northern Airaln.

CHICAGO , Juno 20. The Great Northern
put the knife into transcontinental rates
again today by announcing a rate of-

f3l llrst class and $33 second class from St.
Paul to San Francisco. This includes berth
nnd meals on the steamer from Scattlo to
San Francisco. This move on the part of
the Great Northern will drag the Union
Paclilc into the light without delay unless
that road Is prepared to sacrifice Its Port-
land

¬

business , which of course , It will not do
without a' light. As soon as the passenger
meeting in Denver adjourns and mutters are
settled in transmlsslouri territory , the Union
Pacific will take action on the now rates of
the Great Northern , which are to go into ef-

fect
¬

immediately.
The Atchison today announced that It

would put into cifcct nt once round-trip
rates of ono and one-third faro from TCxae
points to Chicago. The deductions are made
entirelyin the south , that the rates in the
Transmlssouri and West Passenger associa-
tion territory are slightly over the regular
authorized rates.

Chairman Caldwcll of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association has decided that roads
accepting business from the Canadian Pa-
cific uro entitled to the regular trulnc rate of
$11,50 for the haul from St. Paul Instead ol-

F.I.CO , the World's fair rale. This is a de-
nial

-

of the requests made by the Canadian
Pacific , but as the Great Northern has
already shut It practically off from the Chi-
cago business iho matter is of not great im-
portunco

-

to them-

.Considered

.

the Uhlitiio ICulcH-

.Dr.xvnii
.

, Colo. , Juno 20. The second day's
session of the Transmissouri association and
the Colorado-Utah committee opened this
morning at the Brown Palace hotel with an
increased attendance. The early morn-
Ing

-

trains brought Howard Palno , of-
iho Missouri Pacific ; Kdwurd Lomax , gen-
eral passenger agent of the Union Pacific ; J
P , Limb and S. H , llutehliisou of the Ualon-
Pacific. .

The meeting was called to order by Chair-
man D. B. Calawoll. The business trans-
acted

-

so far today consisted of the reading
of the rules adopted nt the Chicago meeting ,
and which weio under consideration at yes-
tcrday afternoon's session. Shortly uftei-
i(i o'clock this afternoon a recess was taken
until 8 p. m.when the work will bo resumed

At tonight's session the modification of
rules was practically completed. The
changes nro of no material interest to the
public.

Tomorrow the local agents of local lines at
Colorado common points will attend the
mealing , ut which lime the rules will be
fully explained to them , so as to provoul
any possible misunderstanding.

All of the agents will then bo required to
sign the agreement nud also a certificate tc
the cn'ect that the rules are understo l bj
them. This is done in order that then
shall bo no pleading of iimorunco lu th <

future if any of the rules tire violated.
AVID Hun Kimtrxlnn Tr.iliu.

New YOHK , Juno 20. The general agent
of trunk lines met today and decided to rcc-
ommcud the executive commltteo of trunl
lines a special rate for the round trip to Chi-
cago and return on special World's fill
trains. Thcso tralus will consist of passen-
ger coaches only , but will run us expre's
tralus , making tlio trip each way la abou
thirty hours. They will leave New York ii
the morning which will bring them in Chi-
cago the following afternoon. The ticket
will DO good for ten days.-

If
.

the exurcss companies approve thci rec-
ommendatlon , as ihoy undoubtedly will
Passenger Commlbsloner Farmer will uppoi-
tion the trains among the various roads , s
that they will bo run in regular alternation
each road having u regular day for startlni
its excursions. These tralus then will no
interfere in uny way with tno regular scheJ-
ulc , MU will pick up no way yatscugcn.

WILL IGNORE PROHIBITION

[t Will Bo a Secondary ODnsltloration with
. Iowa Republicans.

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Slate Mutineers Dltciu * ttin Situation at-

Dca.Mnlnrg Sonmof tlio Thnlior from
Ciimlldtitp *

llo Selected-

.lns

.

Moisr.s , Juno 20. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Bnc. ] The republican state central
committee held a session hero today and de-

cided
¬

to hold, the next state convention In

Dos Molncs August 10. Kx-Unltcd States
Senator Jamns llarlan ot Mount Pleasant
was selected for temporary chairman and
recommended ox-Stato Senator 1. S. Law-
rence

¬

of Sioux City for p trmaiicnt chairman ,

thus recognizing the prohibition and antl-
prohiDltlon

-

wings of the p.trky. V. F. Mcr-
ritiin of Hopklnton was selected for ser-
gcantatanns

-

mid the following commltteo-
on arrangements named : C. M. Junkln of
FnlrfleltlV. . II. S. Mathews of DCS Molnes
and N. N. Jones of Atlantic.

The commltteo discussed neither candi-
dates

¬

nor platform , members of the commit-
tee

¬

saying they did not think It lay within
the province of the state commltteo to con-

sider
¬

those matters that are essentially
convention business. '

Among the gubernatorial candidates
likely to appear before the convention are
ex-Auditor Lyons , ox-Secretary of State
Jackson and ex-State Senator Lsifo Young.
The platform will bo moulded on national
lines as much as possible , with only tin in-

cidental
¬

expression of prohibition with a
view to malting a campaign , looking for Its
results to the election of a United States
senator by the next legislature to succeed
Senator James F. "Wilson. Among the
other candidates for the latter position are
Congressmen Gear , Hepburn and Hull.-

SWINU

.

nniii: > iiw IN snssiox.l-

ow.i

.

Association nnd Experts from Other
Stiucn .Meet-

.Dns
.

MOIKES , June 20. [ Special Telegram
toTnc BEE. ] The annual meeting of the
National nnd Iowa Swine Breeders associa-
tions

¬

met in joint convention hero today.
The following program was carried out this
afternoon : Address of welcome. Henry
Wallace ; response , B. U. Vance : president's
address ; D. L. Howard , "National Associa-
tion

¬

;" W. H. Morris. "Is Line Breeding
Beneficial ;" W. M. McFadden , "Manage-
ment

¬

of Sows Not Owning Pigs at Farrow-
ing

¬

Time ;" discussion , appointment of com ¬

mittees.
Tonight the program was ns follows :

"America's First Love , the Chester White. "
B. H. Vance ; "Method of Conducting Winter
Sales of Brood Sows. " C. L. Shaul ; "Iowa's
Wino Exhibit at Chicago , 1893 , " W. M-
.Lambing.

.

. Practice on the score card will
occupy the tinio tomorrow , closing with a
banquet in the evening. Among the promi-
nent

¬

hog breeders present Is Dewltt C. Mills ,

of Wood burn Place , S. D. , owner of the cele-
brated

¬

*SOO Poland China sow , a Utter of
pigs from which brought 1037.

Last year the national convention was
held in Lincoln , Neb. , In connection with the
Nebraska State association and proved to be-
ef unusual Interest and prollt to both breed-
ers

¬

and farmers. The Nebraska delegation ,
which numbers twelve or fourteen , arrived
this morning , headed by H. E. Heath , man-
aging

¬

editor of the Nebraska Farmer , uub-
lishcd

-

at Lincoln. Kansas , Dakota and
other western states are fairly well repre-
sented , while Iowa is represented by district
delegations throughout the state , about
seventy-live altogether-

.Intcrrstini

.

; Iowa Kvont.-
DBS

.
Moisns , la. , June 20. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB BEE. ] An event of moro than
unusual Interest was the unveiling of the
largo portrait of ex-Governor Samuel J-

.ICirkwood
.

in the executive rooms of the
state house this afternoon. The painting
is from the brush of George W. Yewell ,

formerly of Iowa City , but at present nn
artist in Now York. The legislature at
the last session appropriated $800 for the
painting and requested Governor Boles to
select the artist.

Quito a numocr of ofllcials were present.
Colonel Peter A. Doy , who was chosen to
present tlio i ortralt to the governor , did so-

in a brief and happy address. The governor
responded in an equally felicitous vein.
Letters were read from ex-Governor Car-
penter and Judge Itobinson and also from
ex-Governor Saunders of Nebraska. These
gentlemen had been Invited to bo present to
make addresses. Their letters were highly
eulogistic of Iowa's famous governor. The
only oi-governor present was Congressman
John H. Gear of Burllnpton. The governor's
room was crowded with state ofllcials and
other uromlnctit persons. Ex-United States
Senator George G. Wrlghfc-of this city pro-
sided.

-

. Ex-Governor Kirk wood was unable
to bo present by reason of illness.

Kind (Jrciillne for Cornell Hoys.
MOUNT YEIIXON , In. , Juno 20. [Special to

TUB Bnis. ] The Cornell College club ol
Chicago has generously provided for a head'
quarters in tlio Iowa building at the World's
fair for all Cornell friends. There is a desli
and register at the headquarters with an att-

entlvo clerk , who will bo ready from now
until the close of the fair to glvo all needed
information and assistance. The club has
also provided for a Cornell reunion Juno til
at 2 p , in. , in the assembly hull In the low.n
building , to which every friend of the col-
lege , old and young , is Invited. There will
also bo an evening session Juno 23-

.ArgumoatH

.

In the Hurt Caio.-

LCMAIIS
.

, Juno 20. [ Special Telegram t
THE BEE.J The argument in the motion foi-

a now trial in the Hart case Was finished to-

night at 0 o'clock nnd court immediately
adjourned. The motion was taken undci
consideration by the court until 8 o'clock to-
morrow morning when n decision will b (

rendered. Jf the court overrules the motloi
sentence will bo passed on Hart at onco.

Depositor ! 1rotectoil.
Sioux CITY , Juno CO. [Special Tclcgran-

to THE BEE. ] D. F. McCarthy , state ban !

examiner , announced today that all deposi-
tors of the defunct Stock Yards State banl
have been paid , and that no one will losi
except the stockholders. A receiver wil
probably bo appointed tomorrow to dovoloi
assets for the creditors holding rediscountci-
paper. .

[ lllilin the Ktuclc-

.SiouxCiTY
.

, Iu. , Juno 20 [Special Tele-
gram to THE BEE. ] The receivers' sale o-

ho wholesale stock of the Sioux City Dr ;

Goods company was held this morning. Th
stock was bid in by Smith & Towuscnd o-

St.. Joseph at T cents on the dollar on th
invoice of $17-1OOU , The buyers will contlnui
the business hero.-

Itolilxul

.

lirnlcninnn.C-

OIINELL
.

, la. , Juno 20. [ Special to TH-

DEE. . ] Thieves entered the homo of Brake-
man F. M. Hewitt last, night and stole $Si-

He had just drawn his money from the f,
There has been a tough crowd in the cit
the past week.-

Muvemuntii

.

of Ufcun htoumerj June 20-

.At
.

Now York Arrived Peruvian , fr 5t
Glasgow-

.At
.

Scllly Passed Missouri , from Pbllt-
dolphla

,
,

At Prawlo Point Passed WIcland , froi
New York.-

At
.

Boston Arrived Lancastrian , froi-
Liverpool. .

Dr. drove * ICeiurns tu I'rUon.-
DEXVEU

.

, Colo. , Juno 20. Dr. T, Thatche
Graves , who Is awaiting a rehearing of tli-

cbargo of having olsoncol Mrs.

Barnnbv of Providence , R. I. , voluntarily
surrendered his bond ami returned to jail
Into tills afternoon. Tho. lector did this In
order to glvo moro weight to the habeas
corpus proceedings which will bo begun by
his attorneys In a few days.

The release wns asked mainly on the
ground that thcro wcro no legal reasons fer-
n continuation of the case , ns no appropria-
tion

¬

has been made by the Board ot County
Commissioners , and 'also that Uio doctor
should have been tried at the present term
of court , Instead of having his case post-
poned

¬

until Septembe-

r.JOIMI

.

> ix , i nui ojxsi'tn.ier.-

Cnitonn

.

Onlclnti UlMiumcd liy tlio Sccro-
turj

-
- r tlio Tromir.v.W-

ASHINOTOX
: . .

, Juno 'JO. P. H. Winston ,

United States attorney ; T. U. Brown ,

United States marshal ) Andrew Wasson ,

United States collector nt Port Town-
end.

-

. Wash. ; C. .T. Mulkey , United States
pcclal npi.-nt , and six special Inspectors of-

ustoms In the Puget Sound district , have
icon dsml! sed by 'Secretary Carlisle for
laving taken part In an extensive conspir-

acy
¬

to smueclo opium and Chinamen into
ho United Status In that district. The re-

lorts
-

to the secretary show that this has
icon going on for several years , In connec-
lou with [ ) i ivato parties operating from

Victoria , .B. C. It is regarded as one of the
greatest conspiracies unearthed by tno gov-
ernment

¬

for n long time. Other dismissals
ire in contemplation and the matter will
eventually reach the courts.

Ordered Homo.-
WASHIXOTOX

.

, Juno 20. An order directing
ho cruiser Atlanta to return to the United

States was Issued at the Navy department
oday and cabled to Captain Bartlett * at-
Srcytown , Nicarapua. She was ordered to-

v'lcaragua early In May when trouble was
irst reported thcro and her orders to return
lome indicate that trouble In Nicaragua is-

t an end. But it also indicates something
urther. Captain Hlgglnson's delay In sail-
ng

-
, for which ho was so severely censured ,

nay bo shown to have been justified by the
condition of the ship , which Is soon to be-

overhauled. .

They All ( liivu Itond.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Juno 20. Colonel Alnsworth ,

iVilHam E. Covert , superintendent of the
Tord theater building , nnd Francis Sasse ,

ts engineer , appeared voluntarily in the
criminal court before Judge Comas and gave

> all lu $10,000 each for their appearance be-

'oro
-

the grand Jury. Mr. Dante , the con-
.ractor

-
, was not able to appear in court , but

us sureties went to his house and qualilicd-
thcro In the same amount.

The army court of Inquiry to determine
the responsibility for the disaster will con-

vene
¬

tnis week , probably on Thursday.
Could Not Satisfy ilia Comptroller.

WASHINGTON , Juno 20. The comptroller
today received Messrs. Ncwberryand Wood ,

of the Citizens National bank of Spokane ,

Wash. , who wished to arrange for the re-

opening
¬

of that bank. No agreement satis-
'actory

-

to Mr. Ecklcs could bo made. The
jank will either go into voluntary liquida-
tion

¬

or a receiver will bo appointed.-

Nobruskn

.

I'ostmasturrf Appointed.
'

WASHINGTON , Juno 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BKE. ] Fourth class post-

nasters
-

for Nebraska : Michael Tex , Mil-

ard
-

, Douglas county ; W. F. Richardson ,

laveuna , Buffalo county ; Orlando Lawyer ,

Stratton , Hitchcock couuty.

at Washington.W-

ASHINOTON
.

, Juno 20. [Special Telegram
toTiiE BEE. ] Captain.J, S. Lchow and John
E. Kelley of McCook , Keb *, nro among to-

day's
¬

arrivals. Thcso' gentlemen are not
seeking ofllco , but como to the capital on
legal business. [

Aliiat Attend to Jlustnosfi.-
WASHINOTON

.

, Juno 20. Secretary Carlisle
has issued a circular headed "Discipline of
Official Force , " which in brief requires em-
ployes

¬

lo attend strictly to business during
business hours.-

AVarni

.

ut Washington.
WASHINGTON , June 20. An Intensely hot

wave struck Washington today sending the
mercury up to 103s. Several persons wore
overcome by the heat.-

AT

.

XEllll.lUK.l'S lIUlLDIXd.-

luiiircs

.

, In tlio Representatives of the
Woman's Auxiliary Hoard.-

CHICAGO'Juno
.

20. [ Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] Achaugo In the World's fair ad-

ministration
¬

at the Nebraska building has
taken place according to the plan originally
framed by Commissioner General Garncau.-
Mrs.

.

. Allan Bock of Omaha and Mrs. McDon-
ald

¬

of North Piatto , who have superintended
the most arduous work of preparing the
State building , have been succeeded as rep-
resentatives

¬

of the Woman's Auxiliary
board by Mrs. A. E. Stewart of Blair and
Mrs. J. H. Smith of Lincoln , who will remain
Here a month. '

Omaha arrivals a |, the Nebraska head-
quarters

¬

: A. Hospo. C. B , Dugdulc , T. 1-
C.Sudborough

.

, S. J. Coffman and wife , G. E-
.Turkhigton

.

and wife. Ella Brackm , Benja-
min

¬

Irwin , Mrs.-E. Ml Holton , J. L. H. Hoi-
ton , M. B Schroth , Mrs. J. J. Haiti , G. W-
.Whorton.

.
.

Atttndnnco'ut; the Fair.
CHICAGO , Juno 20. [Special Telegram to

THE BIIE. ] A table of paid admissions to
the fair since the opening May 1 , Including
today , shows the total attendance to
have been !I,14'JT17 , as follows :

First week , Muy 1 loGi 251,077
Second week. .May 7 to 13 m&&HG
Third week. May 14 to20 307,160-
Kourtb week , May 11 to 27 370,7'Jl

Firth week , May 'M to Juno 3 677,3'J7

Total for May 1,734,437
Sixth week , Juno 4 lo 10 001,005-
Soveiith week , Juno 11 lo 17 7'J8.37
Juno 1H 67,088
Juno 19 ,
June'JO 01,001

* The fair wus closed Sunday-

.aitAXD

.

(MIH1E Of El.Jly-

.It

.

Wus Celled to Order Vestorilny nt De-

troit
¬

The rir t Day'a Program.D-

ETUOIT
.

, Juno 20.At 10 o'clock today the
grand lodge of the Benevolent and Protect-
ive

¬

* Order of Elks was called to order by E.-

B.

.

. Hay of Washington.grand exalted ruler.
Two hundred and flffyrttvo members are in-

attendance. .

The New York .Jodgo was restored to
all rights and privileges in the order.
The delegates from Now York were
then welcomed >y Brother Quln-
Ian , who was grant! exalted ruler
at the time of the expulsion , to which a fit-
ting

¬

response was iqado by ono of the Now
York delegates. j uM-lrand Secretary
Arthur Morcland was restored to full mem-
bership.

¬

. Ho was expelled at the same time
that the New York Lodge wns lot out.

The leading feature of today's program
was the parade , in .which all the visiting
Elks und uicmbora of local lodges partici-
pated , There wcro some 7,000 of the fra-
ternity in line , most .of the paruders being
on foot , but many -rqio along the roufa in-

carriages. . '

Short In III * Account * .

YASKTON , S. D. , Juno 20. [Special Tele-
pram to THE BKB. ] Michael O'Shea , deputi
postmaster at Hunning Water , a small town
west of Yankton , was brought to this clti
today under arrest charged with defrauding
the government. Ho is f1,000 short in hi :
accounts. His wife Is postmislrcss and he-

as her deputy hud charge of the money prdci
business of tlio ofllco. Ho'forged orders upoi
other ofllccs and cashed them himself , using
the money for drink. He waived Iho pro
llmlnary examination and went to jail in de-
fault of 81,600 bond-

.I'roinecU

.

of High Water-
.CiiiiiuuiniN

.

, S. D, , Juno 20. [Specla
Telegram to THE BEB. ] United States snot
boat McPherson passed hero this evening 01
Its way from BUmarck to Sioux City , Tht
captain reports a four foot rise in the rivci
above Bismarck. The Missouri i very hlgl
hero and steadily rising.

PLEASURE SEEKERS KILLED

Wreck of a Crowded Train Returning from

Shccpshead Bay.

MANY CRUSHED AND MUTILATED VICTIMS

Nine I'copto StlfTer Death nml Scores Are
H.iilly XViiiindcil Awful SCCIIPI In the

Tttiinol Witt-re the Accldcr.t Oc-

curred
¬

Tim Death 1.1st-

.Nr.w

.

Yomc , Juno 20." A train on the Long
slant! road , upon which lr 00 persons wcro

returning from the Shecpshcad Bay races ,

vas derailed this evening In n tunnel n
short distance from Parsvllle , L. 1. Two
icrsons were killed outright , six dlod soon
ifter being removed to the hospital and
about 100 wore injured , many so seriously
hat they will not recovor. The dead are :

1'ATUIUIC DALY , n court olllcer of the
Third district court. Now York.I-

I.
.

. y. I'HlNdljK , vhoso residence , according
o n curd In his pocket , Is Now York-

.Tlio
.

following wcro removed to Scnoy hos-
iltul

-

, Brooklyn , and died soon afterwards :

11KNUV Sl'INK , marshal at Jefferson Mar-
cut uollcu court , New York.-

KOI1KUT
.

J. UUULEY LII policeman. New
fork.-

ll.J.
.
. M'CONIGl.-

E.Kltmi
.

) . JOHNSON-
.JOHNSIMLAY.

.
.

UNKNOWN MAN , found under fourth car
of Iho train. Ho .was dead when fount ! . A
card In his pocket bore the name "W. I ) .

lutchlnson. "
The Injured are :

P. H. JOHNSON , Now York , leg nnd body
njurcd.-

ANDIJUW

.

BAUTHOLOMUW. Sancy Creek , N.-

Y.

.

. , left log cut olT.

JAMES FITZSIMMONS , New York , feet cut
off.

PAT GHAHAM , New York , internally in ¬

ured.-

FUANK
.

J. FINN , New York , face cut and
eg injured.-

HiciiAiti
.

) FI.YNN , New York , internal in-
urics..-

TAMHSJ.
.

. . Biunrouu , Patterson , N. J. , in-

ternal
¬

Injuries.
PAT Gums , Brooklyn , bodily Injuries.C-

IIAULKS
.

HEHHING , Now York , serious in-

ternal
¬

Injuries.-
HENKV

.

DUKSCH , Now York, internal in ¬

juries-
.FitcuciticK

.

SCUI.OMIIEIIO , New York , bodily
injuries.-

AIUCKS

.

, Now York , internal injuries ,

unconscious.-
W.

.

. D. Foitu , legs and body bruised and
cut.L.

. FOSTEII , Now York , Injured on body and
face.

UNKNOWN MAN , unconscious , suffering from
shock and internal injuries.-

Qt'iNuv
.

, Utica , N. Y. , right leg cut off.
UNKNOWN MAN , about thirty years old ,

dark moustache and dark clothes.
The condition of Andrew Bartholomew Is

serious and the physicians ot the Scney hos-
pital

¬

, Brooklyn , to which ho was takendoa't,

think ho will recover.
Many of the injured wore taken In private

conveyances or by their friends to New York
hospitals or to their homes.

Whore the Accident Happened.
The accident happened upon what is

known as the Bay Hidgo division of the
Manhattan railroad and about halfamilo
from the little town of Parkvillewhich is at
the junction of the roads running to
Coney Island and Manhattan Beach and
Shcopshead Bay. This division after leav-
ing

¬

Parkvillo passes under n viaduct of the
Coney Island road. The fatal train reached
this point about C. It has loft Shccpshead
Bay race track about 5:45.: The crowd
aboard were men , women nnd children who
had been to witness the Suburban. The
train consisted of six cars , the front and
rear cars bclnf closed , the others open.
Every seat was taken and men stood in the
aisles of the closed cars and shoulder to
shoulder upon the platforms running along1
the sides of the open cars-

.It
.

was a good Matured crowd , most of the
passengers said afterward. Those who had
backed the winning horses were jubilant
over their success , while those who had lost
were making merry with others who wcro-
in the same plight.

Everybody scorned merry , and the upper-
most

¬

thought , perhaps , of the whole train
was to get baclt to New York as quickly as-
possible. .

The train , which was going at full speed ,
suddenly gave a jerk and a jolt. The cnplno
and the lirst two cars ran along upon the track
dragging behind them the other cars of the
train bumping and 'rolling along the tics up
the very mouth of the tunnel. Then the
engine and the two cars that Jumped the
track broke loose from the others nnd were
carried along by their own speed clear
through the tunnel and twenty-live feet be-

yond.
¬

. The other part of the train , first
drugging itself half through the tunnel.-

.Seized
.

U'lth 11 runic.-
No

.

one know what had happened so quickly
had the fatal accident occurred. People
lumped from the train and fell upon the em ¬

bankment to bo bruised nnd cut. by the cars.
Others wore carried alonu upon the train
their oodles rubbed nnd bruised upon the
rocks of the tunnel nnd the stones of tlio-
embankment. . There were shrieks of pain.
Women fainted and men became panic
stricken nnd trampled them and the chil-
dren

¬

under their feet in their mud flight for
sufoty.-

Vhcn
.

the train finally stopped the cooler
heads begun to lend assistance to the
wounded who lay along the track. Those
fatally wounded were immediately trans-
ferred

¬

to the hospital , Policemen who had
arrived immediately gout orders to Brook-
lyn

¬

hospitals for ambulances , which soon
began to urrivo ,

UX1S Mt.Kri.l Ut" T11E3I

Owl UK to a T.uck i [ Attendance Three
>V rld' * ConirrriBun Consolidate.

CHICAGO , Juno 20. Owing to the small at-
tendance the three World's congresses on
banking , railway commerce , and insurance
wcro consolidated today , nil meeting in one
hull. Lynian Gage , general chairman ol
the congress , called the meeting tc-

order. . Banking and finance , ho said , has
moro than ordinary Interest as thu
recent wave of financial trouble has swept
over the world , causing much anxiety. Men
hud tried to do business according to methods
ttiat wore not wise , and this caused the re-
action. . Mr. Gage announced that Senatot
John Sherman , who wns expected to be
present today at the congress and to read u

paper , could not attend.
Addresses wore made by Charles B. Par-

sons of St. Ixmls , assistant chairman of the
bankers congress , and Bradford U. Hodges
of Now York City.

John P. O'Dull of Chicago followed in ai-

address. . It wus the feeling that ut this time
there should bo hold a congress of bankers
occauso there was needed all the cool judg-
ment , all the prudent advice possible tc
allay the inflammation in the public mint
on ilnauclul questions. Mr. O'Dell ni ole
gUod for uny scemlug lack of attention U-

thu visitors on the part of Chicago banker ;

on whom were constant demands , to meet tin
llnancial storm now raging ,

After Mr, O'Dell hati concluded , tin
bankers congress closed and the railway con

went into session-

.Cupturrd

.

ill the Ael.
LINCOLN , Juno 20. [Special Telegram ti

TUB BEE. ] Hey Long , tv teamster , was ao-

tccted at 11 o'clock tonight by 0nicer Ben

nlnghoff In nn attempt to rob the grocery
store of Fulllngton Bros. , nt Nineteenth and-
O streets. lie had cut away the screen door
and hid behind It a.i the oftlccr approached ,

When dragged out of his biding place nnd
taken to the station ho admitted that ho
was trying to effect an entrance-

.IXin.tXti

.

RILI.l.l ) HV bOl.tHKllti.-

TronlilcKinio

.

Time * Itcpnrtcil nt I bo-

Clieycnno AKOIIC.V-

.ST.

.

. PAVI. , Minn. , Juno 20. A Pioneer
Press special from Miles City , Mont. , says :

Thcro is trouble at Iho Cheyenne
agency. An enlisted Indian at Fort
Keoch got permission to visit the
agency. Ho overstayed his time , and n
detachment of Indian troops went after
him. He refused to return und his Indian
friends declared they would not let Him bo-

taken. . The commandant at Fort Kcogh re-

quested
¬

Agent Tulloy to make Iho arrest ,

but Tulley declined. Lnst night Lieutenant
Marshall and his Indian cavalry troop w. a
ordered to make the arrest. Orders were
sent to the company nt Lame Deer
to aid If necessary. Orders nro to make the
arrest and call for all troops necessary.
Humor has It tonight that n light has
occurred , and that live Indians have been
killed nt the agency , but the authorities at
Fort Kcogh refuse either to confirm or deny
the story. It Is certain something has
occurred.

Valuable Timber lu Minnesota Heine Do-

troyi'it
-

Kullef for Sullcrcr.i.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 20. APloncerPrcss
special from Dtiluth says : A welcome rain
started to fall hero shortly before 0 o'clock
this evening and promises to continue during
the night. If it extends over the Mcsaba
range and to the south of Duluth it will do
much to quench the forest llrcs which
arc still raging in the greater portion
or the plud region nnd destroying vast
amounts of standing timber. The
lira extends up into the Ualny river
district anil n man named Shepherd , who
has just returned from a trip to that region ,

reports that the Ilamcs are rising Ilfty feet
above the tops of the trees and are spread-
ing

¬

with great rapidity. A committee of
Duluth ladles will leave in the morning for
Virginia to lit the women anil children thcro
with clothing. The relief committee has
now over t0 , ! 00 In sight. Thcro is also con-
siderable

¬

destitution at Merritt which must
bo relieved.

Trainmen on the St. Paul & Duluth and
the Eastern Minnesota roads report heavy
forest ilres around Iliiickley-

.vnuiwn

.
a

limits ux vu zincs ,

Ho Thinks the Situation In Nebraska u
Slightly Sllxod.

CHICAGO , Juno 20. [Special Telegram to
TUB BiSE.J Church Howe of Nebraska , for
twenty-two years past a member of the state
legislature , is at the Palmer houso. Ho
said today : "Political affairs in Nebraska
are considerably mixed. The recent im-

cachmcnt
-

) proceedings against three of the
republican state ofllcials has damaged the
iKirty. The democrats are divided into two
factions , ono under the leadership of Secre-
tary

¬

Morton and the other Governor
Boyd and Congressman Bryan , and the
breach is growing wider. I believe the
IJopulists will retain their present
strength. They are not holding as many
meetings as In the past , but ttioy have un-
cfllcicut organisation and are gaining much
strength through the silver agitation.
Within the last month a movement in that
direction has begun which looks like an
effort to form a now party in that state on
that Issue , headed uy Congressman Bryan ,

and many democrats and republicans are
going with it. "

Fatal Results Not Apprehended The 1'n-

tlont
-

Very Weak-
.NnwrouT

.

, H. I. , Juno 20. Dr. Rankln has
made a statement concerning the condition
of Associate Justlco Blatchford. He says
the judge suffered two slight shocks , but Is
now doing well , though quite weak. There
nro no dangerous signs nt present , thouKh ,

like all cases of this kind , thcro is a possi-
bility

¬

of a fatal stroke at tiwmoment. . The
patient still retains his mental faculties , but
is unable to sign his name , his son and the
doctors assisting him in completing some
urgent business.

WASHINGTON , Juno 20. No information lias
been received by the olllcials of the United
States supreme court regarding the reported
serious illness of Associate Justice Blatch-
fordt

-

at his Newport cottage. When the
justice left Wiishiugton ho was in his usual
health. The statement that ho suffered
slight shock of paralysis while in Wash-
ington

¬

is incorrect. The belief hero is that
his condition is not so serious as stated.-

SOVTllliltX

.

VlTIKi

Seismic Dlnlurlmncas Frighten Their In-

habitants
¬

Nn Iaiiuio| Dime.
AUGUSTA , Ga. , Juno 20. A slight earth-

quake
¬

shock of about QUO second duration
wus felt hero tonight.C-

HAHI.KSTON
.

, S. C. , June20. A very dis-

tinct
¬

shock of earthquake felt hero at llsOT-

itonight. . The vibrations seemed to bo from
east to west , and lasted several seconds.-
No

.

damage reported ,

SAVANNAH , Juno 20. A distinct earth-
quake

¬

shock was felt hero at 11:0: ; ! tonight.
The vibrations lasted about four seconds ,

and came from the houthcjast. There was
no rumbling , but heavy vibrations. Tall
buildings sliook perceptibly and windows
rattled. Considerable excitement , but no
damage reported.C-

OI.UMIHA
.

, S. C. , Juno 20. A sharp shock
of earthquake was felt at 11:03: tonight , last-
ing

¬

ten seconds. Tills shock was accom-
panied

¬

by loud and continued rumblings nnd
glasses on shelves shook loudly. The vibra-
tions

¬

wcro from south to north-

.ll.lVK

.

VltUHUKU THIS MllSSUUKf.

Cowboy Itucern in fuwii Mlddlotoii'd Homo
U Civilly Out.

Sioux Crrr , Juno 20. Glllosplo and Ititt-

losmxho
-

Pete of the cowboy racers , spent
the night hero , They started nt 0 o'clock
this morning. Gillespio's horses are in Hire

trim. Polo's buckskin looks rather groggy.
Smith nnd Berry crossed the river this
morning and loft at 10 o'clock , after shoeing
their horses. Uillcspla und Pete have four
hours lead.-

DOQ
.

Mlddloton loft hero this evening after
resting his horse twenty hours. The animal
Is still quite lame , but Is Improving , Mill-
dleton

-

says ho is doubtful about reaching
the Mississippi.

York Comity lllejclu Itnro.-
YOHK

.

, Juno 20. [Special to Tim BUB. ]

The llrst annual road race of the York
county wheelmen will take place the 22d ol

this month. The riders will bo handlcaped
according to helr speed. Sixteen prizes nro
offered by thu business men of the city , The
riders will start from the northwest cornel
of the square , going over thu north road
through Bradshuw , returning gver tha soutli
road , flnishlng at iho southwest corner nl
the square In this city , About twonty-llvo
entries have been made-

.Ilrothcr

.

nnd Kutur Murdered ,

SuiiEVtPOUT , La. , June 20. The bodies of
Tom Cord way niul his sister were found in
their yard eight miles east of horo. It is bo-

.llcvod
.

Cord way was murdered for money ant ]

that hlssUtor was killed while coming to tils-
assistance. .

Junior Order ol American Mcehsinlci.
DETROIT , Juno 20. The national council ol

the Junior Order of American Mechanics
met this morning with closed doors. The
session was taken up with llstonlm; to re-
ports by oOlcor * and lh
board ,

SATOLL1 HEARS FROM ROME

'apal Embraomont of Fourteen Tropojitiona

Submitted by the Ablognto.-

RCHBISIIOP

.

IRELAND ALSO ENDORSED

CiitlmMo I'nriMitu Urgml to ( Jlvo CiUliolt *
Sellout * tlio I'ref.TcnceKT. . .Satolll ,

Ilr. O'Uor.iiMt ami Itlshnp .Scan *

neil Interviewed at Length.

Upon arising In Oinnh.i yesterday morning
Mgr. Satolll was pleasantly surprised by thci
receipt of u letter from tlio pope In which
ill the fnurtccti propositions made by Mgr-
.Satollt

.
hiul boon endorsed by the highest

uithorlty of Catholicism.-
Mgr.

.

. Sutollt was congratulated 111 tm-
tlnloil terms for the clear translation of tha-
recopts of which ho la such nn eminent
cnclier niul believer.

Bishop Soanuell of this city also received
n letter from Cardinal Gibbons which sol
orth the text of the pope's letter niul In-

structions
¬

us to tlio ruling matlo on thcsai-
roposltlons. .

Both luttora nro In Latin niul ns their rev
cronccs found their time fully occupied b.V

devotional and other exorcises yesterday
hey have not as yet hail time at their dis-
.wsl

.
; to inulto a literal translation of tha-

ontcnta. . But cnoiiirh was learned to Unovr
hat the letter to Mirr. Satolll was eongratu-
ory , and that of tho'Ulshop it.structivo.

lid Simt to All lll h ; l ' .
A verbatim cony of the popo's letter tft

Cardinal Gibbons will b8 sent to ovcrj ?

) Ishop In the country lit n short time , ns It-
s considered of such u complimentary natura
hat it would ho embarrassing Kto Mgr-

.Satolll
.

to circulate the document.-
In

.

speaking of this letter, Biiihop O'Gori
nan , who Is conllitential companion of Mgrt-
atolll , on his western tour , saidTimotter is addressed to Cardinal Gibbons , ami
hrouglt him will bo addressed to all tha

bishops in this country , Ifho has nob-
'ilreaily done so. It Is a loiter endorsing tha-
apal delegate , and under the cireunv *

stances it Is the place of the cardinal to-
listrlbuto It. Tlio cntlro contents of this
otter cannot bd made known until thr

cardinal makes them public.-

Kmlorned
.

I'ourtcoii rriiimltl| m %

"Enough of the letter to Mgr. Satolll 1

.ranslated , however , to know that the pouc'4
letter is an eiidorseinent of the fourteen
Oior.ltloii3] presented by Mgr. Salollintitliop-
nootinc of urchblshous In New York last No

vein her. "
Bishop O'Gorman said that Mgr. Satolll and]

tarty would leave for St. Paul this morning
ind after n short rest would journey to tha
Pacific coast , visiting llolcna , Butte City.
Portland , Scattlo and San Francisco. Aftotf-
ibout six wcoks visit in the west they will
return to Now York. IIo said that while
Mgr. Satolli was a close student , ho had da-
veloped

-
into an enthusiastic traveler and

was enjoying the best of health.
The party are much pleased with the west *

crn country , and this will not bo their lastt
visit hero. ,

rotation on Parochial RchnolH-
.In

.

iho letters sent out by Cardinal Gib*
xms it is learned that the position of Mgr,
Satolll In urging Catholics to send thol*
children to Catholic schools has been susi-
tnined , but at the same time a refusal to do-
se

.4

will not bo considered an olfunsu tO'thd'

church , and absolution will not bo denied
; hose parents who seek other educational 1
institutions for their children.

This decision Is in the nature of a com *
iiromiso on certain other propositions unct-
is beliuved to have been based on numerous
letters from bishops of this country-

.Arcnhlshnp
.

Ireland llndoricil ,

The present endorsement of the pope ij
also said to bo a ro-enJorseincnt of the posU-
tion of Archbishop Ireland of St. 1'au),
which was presented before the papal
throne In Uomo and is known as the liberal
school of the American church.

After the appointment of ArcliDishop Sat.-
olll

.
as nblcgatu to this country , with full

plenary powers , the pope issued an order
that the derroi" of the plenary council held

-in Baltimore in 1831 shall be In force as fol-
lows

¬

:

Cummnml to Cnthullo 1'aroats.-

"Not
.

only out of our paternal love do wo
exhort Catholic paronls , but wo command
them by all the authority wo possess to pro *

servo a truly Christian and Catholic educaV
lion for the beloved offspring given thorn of
God , born again in baptism unto Christ.
and destined for heaven , to shield and so *

euro tlirm throughout childhood and youth
from the dangers of a merely worldly odu1-
)catlun.

)

. and , therefore , to send thorn to
parochial or other truly Catholic schools. "

Mtr. Satnlil Cmlorio.l.
Under the ruling of Pope Leo , which has

been In force for some time , bishops art)
permitted to enter into such agreement and
arrangement with the civil authorities as-
tro: best calculated to preserve the morals of
the children ana teach them to become good
Christians.-

Mgr.
.

. Satolll Is considerably elated oven
the endorsement of his propositions and
was congratulated by Bishops Scanncll and
O'Gorman.

Tlt.llX '.l TO11KKH.

They Moot III Their Klxlh Aimiiitl Corw-

vi nl Inn at Suit I.nhe.
SALT LAKK , Juno 30, The sixth annual

convention of the Train Dispatchers Assoclai-
tlon of America convened in the Cliambor olj

Commerce hall In this city this morning-
.Seventyfour

.
members ol the association

wcro present and also about ilfty lady
guests , There are about 100 dispatchers la-

the city.
President Mace called tlio convention to

order and Mayor Baskln delivered the nil *

dress of wolcoiuo. President W. 1C. Iluhbnrd-
of thoChamburof Comiuurcu followed with
brief address.

President MHCO rnsponilod In Dohalf of tin
dispatchers association. IIo also dellvorod
his annual address , whlco was received
with great applauso. In his address hq
strongly advised and urged loyalty of Ha
members to their employers ,

The secretary's and treasurer's reports
wnro road and showed an annual mombor4
ship of 1177. an Incre.iso of liil during th
past year.

The visiting dispatchers and ttjolr lady
friends took a complimentary excursion to
Hot Springs , north of the city , this ovouintfi-

1311'K.lOllMKXr UXl'JSShlii I'.lin.
Detailed Statement of tlio Santa llelng-

1'rrpnritil for 1'ulilin itlon.
LINCOLN , Juno SO. [ Special Telegram ta

TUB IlKi ! . ] Messrs. Colton , Casper and
Barry , the Impeachment committee , hultl
meeting behind closed doors at the statqj
house this afternoon , Tnoy passed on and
audited all the fees of witnesses at the roi
cent trial ,

A lively discussion ensued over allowing
the claim of Fred K-ICO , the accountant ,
who was to receive $.r 00 for his preparatory
work , Thcso claims wore In addition to tha
ones recently allowed , giving W. L. Greenq

GOO , N. . Snoll t.VJO, and the other at-
torneys ?200 cnch. A detailed Btatomont ot
all expenses connected with the trial U now
oeing prepared for publication.-

Dentil

.

Hull.
New YOIIK , Juno 20. Mareschal Joi-

Simono do Ollvolra of Brazil , president of
the Brazil commlsBlon to the World's fgir(
died at thu Hotel Savoy today of llrlifht'ad-
isease. .

JCilwlu Ilootli'i Will.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 20. The will of Kdwlq

Booth , lllcd today , shows property vrorti
* iOO000. Most of it IslefJtohlsdaughteH
with mluor bequoiti to relative * , friend * ai lc-

harity. .


